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centumgrantedto thesaid commissioners,shall becalculated
and allowed only on the amount of the money and bonds,
which shall bepaid into the statetreasuryon accountof the
said JohnNicholson’sestate.

SectionXII. (SectionXII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the fourth, fifth and
sixth sectionsof the act herebysupplied,be, and they are
herebyrepealed.

ApprovedMarch 19, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 469.

Note (1) ChapterZ732; Suprathis volume, p. 315.

CHAPTER MMDCOLXXXVII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE LANCASTER AND SUSQUEHANNA IN-
SURANCE COMPANY.

Whereasan associationof citizenshathbeenformedunder
the title of the “Lancasterand SusquehannaInsuranceCom-
pany,” for the purposeof insurancefrom lossesby fire and
otherrisks; and it appearingto the.legislaturethat the agri-
cultural interestsandthesecurityof thepropertyandpersons
of the citizens will be promotedby suchinstitution: There-
fore,

Section I. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
and Houseof Representativesof theCommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of thesame,That all and everythepersons
who shall at thetime of thepassingof this act be members
of the associationcalled the “Lancasterand Susquehanna
InsuranceCompany,” and proprietors of the capital stock
thereof,shallbe and theyareherebycreatedanddeclaredto
be one body politic andcorporateby thename,style,andtitle
of the “Lancasterand SusquehannaInsuranceCompany;”
and by the samenameshall have perpetualsuccession,and
shall be ableto sueand be sued,implead and be impleaded,
in all courtsof recordor elsewhere;andto purchase,receive,
have,hold andenjoyto themandtheir successors,lands,tene-
mentsand hereditaments,goodsandchattels,of whatnature,
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kind, or quality soever,real,personal,or mixed; or chosesin
action, and the samefrom time to time to sell, grant, de-
thise, alien, or disposeof: Provided,that the clear yearly in-
comeof saidrealestateshallnot at anytime exceedthe sum
of five thousanddollars; and also to makeand have a com-
mon seal,andthesameto break,alter andrenewat pleasure;
and also to ordain, establishand put in executionsuchby-
laws, ordinancesand regulationsas shall appearnecessary
and convenientfor the governmentof the said corporation,
notbeingcontraryto theconstitutionthereof,or to thelawsof
the United Statesor of this commonwealth;and generally
to do all and singular, the mattersandthings which to them
it shall lawfully appertainto do for thewell beingof thesaid
corporation, and the due managenientand ordering of the
affairs thereof.

SectionII. (SectionII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all the joint stock, and all
other theestate,real,personalandmixed, andall thesecuri-
ties, dues,claims and demands,and all the records,books,
papers,vouchers,and other documentswhatsoever,in any-
wisebelongingto or held and claimedby the said association
of citizensatthetime of thepassingof this act,shallbe trans-
ferredto and vestedin the saidcorporationof the “Lancaster
and SusquehannaInsuranceCompany,”hereby created;as
absolutelyand completelyto all intents and purposesas the
samerespectivelyshall thenbelongto, or beheld andclaimed
by the said associationof citizens, or by their officers and
agentsfor their use.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the capital stock of the
“Lancasterand SusquehannaInsuranceCompany,”now con-

sisting of one hundredthousanddollars, may be hereafter
increasedto any sum not exceedingthreehundredthousand
dollars,if the holdersof two thirds of thepresentstockshall
at any of their annualmeetings regularly convened,as is
hereinafterprovided,so order; andthe increaseshallbe sub-
scribedfor in suchmanner,and on suchterms asthey shall
direct: Providedalways,that the privilege of subscribingto
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sharesin the increasedstock, shall not exceedthe original
terms; andshall be equally extendedto the citizensat large,
as well as to thosewho may then be stockholders,after a
notice of sixty daysat leastshall have beengiven in all the
newspapersprinted in the boroughof Lancaster;and the
presentcapitalstockof the companyby this actincorporated,
as well asthe stock which may be createdin addition to it
by the increaseaforesaid,shall be held by the proprietors
thereof,and be transferableby them or their assignsrespec-
tively, on the termsand in the mannerhereinafterspecified;
and the stockholdershaving already paid two dollars and
fifty centson eachshareby them respectivelysubscribedac-
cordingto thetermsof their association,shallpaythebalance
for the share or sharesby them respectivelysubscribedin
the companyby this act incorporated,in installmentsof not
more than five dollars each;at suchtimes as the president
and directorsshall judge necessaryand require; they giving
at least thirty days notice previous thereto, in two public
newspapersprinted in the boroughof Lancaster;and the
stockholderswho shallneglector refuseto payall or anypart
of the said installmentsfor the spaceof ten daysafter the
time and times prescribedas aforesaid,shall forfeit for the
useof the companyherebyincorporated,all themoneyprevi-
ously paid, togetherwith all right, title, interest,emolument,
profit, claim anddemandwhatsoever,of, in, to andout of the
capitalstock and fundsof the companyby this act incorpo-
rated; and the profits arisingand to arise therefromby rea-
sonor on accountof the share andsharesso forfeited, and
so much of the capital stock and funds of the compalayas
it maynot benecessaryto reservefor thepurposeof paying

• demandsagainstthe company shall be vestedby the dirèc-
tors in thepublic debtof theUnited States,in bank stock,or
in the stock of any companyincorporatedby the stateof
Pennsylvania,or anyof the United States;andthe directors
shall havepowerto call in and reinvestsuchmoniesin the
sameor other funds,wheneverit shall appearto them expe-
dient.
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Section IV. (Section IV, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatno corporationor body
politic, or personsnot beingcitizens of the United Statesof
America, shall be admitted to becomemembersof the said
company.

SectionV. (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the affairs of the company
shall be managedand superintendedby seventeendirectors;
who at theirfirst meetingafter their election,shall chooseone
of their numberto bepresident,andin caseof thedeath,resig-
nation or inability of the president,or any director, the va-
cancyshall be suppliedby the board of directorsfor the re-
mainderof theperiodduringwhich such presidentordirector
waselectedto serve;the directorsshall he chosenby ballot
on thefirst Tuesdayof Junenext, andon that day in eachand
everyyearhereafter;by a plurality of thevotesof the stock-
holderspresent,in person,or representedby proxy, derived
directly from suchstockholder;andshall servefor one year,
next ensuingtheir election,anduntil othersshall be chosen:
Provided,always, that William Kirkpatrick, Adam Reigart,
jun. SamuelHumes,John Hubley, JacobKrug, JamesHop-
kins, SamuelBethel, Thomas Boude, Doctor John Watson,
Michael Gundacker,JamesWhitehill, GeorgeGraeff, George
Duffield, JamesHouston,Edward Brien, SamuelWhite, and
AbrahamWitmer,who havebeenelectedby thestockholders,
shallbe thepresentdirectors,andshallcontinuein office until
the first Tuesdayof Junenext, and until others shall be
chosen:Provided,that in caseit shall at any time happen,
that an election of directorsshall not be madeon any day
when pursuantto this act it ought to have beenmade,the
saidcorporationshallnot for that causebedeemedto bedis-
solved,but it shall be lawful on any otherday within thirty
daysthereafter,to hold and makean electionof directorsin
suchmanner,as shall be regulatedby the by-laws and or-
dinancesof the saidcorporation.

SectiOnVI. (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the directors for the time
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being, shall have power to appoint suchofficers, clerks and
agents,under them as shall be necessaryfor executing the
businessof thesaid corporation,andto allow themsuchcom-
pensationfor their servicesrespectively,as shall be reason-
able;andshallbecapableof exercisingsuchotherpowersand
authorities,for the well governingand orderingof theaffairs
of the said~corporationas shall be prescribed,fixed and de-
terminedby thelaws,regulationsandordinancesof thesame.

Section VII. (Section VII, P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the following rules,
restrictions, limitations and provisions, shall form and be
fundamentalarticlesof the said corporation:to wit,

FIRST. A general meeting of the stockholdersshall be
heldattheoffice of theinsurancecompanyon thesecondTues-
day in Decemberin everyyear; andat suchmeetingthe di-
rectorsshall lay before the stockholdersor a committeeby
them appointed,a statementof the affairs of the company,
and all suchfurther information, books, papers, and other
documents,asa majority of the stockholdersso met shall re-
quire; and the stockholdersat such general meetingsshall
havepowerto makeand ordainall necessaryandlawful rules
and regulationsfor governing and well ordering the affairs
of thesaid company.

SECOND. The stockholdersshall be entitled in all ques-
tions coming beforethem (and at e’very electionof directors)
to vote in such manneras shall be agreedupon by three-
fourths of the stockholderspresentat their annualmeeting;
nor shall any stockholdervote at any electionfor directors,
unlessthe stock shall havestood in the nameof suchstock-
holder in the books of the companyat leastone monthpre-
cedingthe time of suchelection;all stockholdersmayvoteat
elections,and on any questiontouchingthe businessof the
companyby proxy, providedthe proxybederivedimmediately
from such stockholder,the written evidencethereof be de-
positedwith the directorsat thetime of giving suchvote, and
thevote be givenby a citizen of thestateof Pennsylvania.

27—.XVIII.
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THIRD. No director shall be entitled to any emolument,
unlessthe sameshall have beenallowedat a generalmeet-
ing of the stockholders;a reasonablecompensationshall be
allowedto thepresidentfor his attendanceandservices,which
shallbe fixedby thestockholdersat a generalmeeting.

FOURTH. The presidentshall have full power and,au-
thority in the nameand behalf of the companyto makeall
kinds of marineinsurances,insurancesagainstfire, insurances
on lives, contractssecuringannuitiesto thewidows andfami-
lies of mechanicsand others, and insuranceson the inland
transportationof goods, wares and merchandise;also, to
lend money uponbottomry or respondentia;and generallyto
transactand performall thebusinessrelating to the objects
aforesaid,subject to such regulationsas the stockholders
shallmake,and conformablyto the orderand instructionsof
theboardof directors.

FIFTH. Statedmeetingsof the directorsshall be held at
leastoncea fortnight, and occasionalmeetingsat suchother
times as the presidentshall think proper; at all which ‘the
president,if present,shall preside;in caseof his absence,
his place may be suppliedby any other director whom the
boardof directorsshall for that purposeappoint; five of the
directors(the presidentbeingone), shall form a quorumof a
boardof directors;but in the absenceof thepresidenta ma-
jority of the whole number shall be requisite to form a
quorum; all questionsat the board shall be decided by a
pluralty of votes; but no vote shall be reconsideredby a
smallernumberof directorsthanwerepresentwhensuchvote
was passed;the directorsshall divide themselvesinto com-
mitteesto consistof at leasttwo directors,which committees
shall attendin weekly rotation at the office of the company;
and it shall be the duty of the presidentto consult and ad-
vise with themtouching the affairsof the company.

SIXTH. A number of stockholders,being together pro-
prietors of not less than sevenhundredshares,shall have
powerat anytime to call a generalmeetingof thestockhold-

.‘
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ers;giving at leasttwo weeksnoticein two of thenewspapers
printed in the boroughof Lancaster,and specifyingin such
notice the objectsof suchmeeting.

SEVENTH. The stock of the companyshallbe assignable
andtransferableaccordingto suchrules astheboardof direc-
tors shall establish;and no stockholderindebtedto the com-
pany shall bepermittedto makea transferor receivea dlvi-
denduntil suchdebtis dischargedor securityto the satisfac-
tionof theboardof directorsbegivenfor thesame.

EIGHTH. The directorsshall on the first Tuesdayin De-
cember,andthefirst Tuesdayof Junein eachyear, declarea
dividend of so muchof theprofits of thecompanyasto them
shall appearadvisable;andthe dividend sodeclaredshall be
paid to the respectiveproprietors,or their legal representa-
tives, in ten daysafter -the sameshall be declared;but the
moniesreceivedas premiums on risks which shall be unde-
terminedand outstandingat the time of declaringsuchdivi-
dendshall notbe consideredaspartof theprofits of thecom-
pany; and in caseof ‘any loss or losseswherebythe capital
stock of thecompanyshallbelessened,no subsequentdividend
shall bemadeuntil a sumequalto suchdiminutionshallhave
beenaddedto the capital; and if the presidentanddirectors
shall knowingly makeany dividend or dividendscontraryto
the true intent and meaning of the prohibition herein con-
tained,the president,if he consentthereto,and suchof the
directorsas shall consentthereto,shall in their individual
capa,citiesbe accountablefor, and pay over to the company
for the usethereof, as much money as they may so divide
and paymore thanby this article theyareauthorizedto do;
and a specialagreementto tiiis effect shall be signedby the
presidentand directorsof the companyafter every~election
which agreementshallbe kepton recordin the office.

NINTH. Any member of the companymay be assured
thereby,in the samemannerand to the like effect as if the
said memberhadno interestin thecompany.
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!1’ENTH. The public securitiesandall other evidencesof
debtor duty owing and belongingto the said company,shall
be takenin thenameof the “Lancasterand SusquehannaIn-
suranceCompany;” and all depositsfor the safekeepingof
the moniesand securitiesof the said company(until other-
wise directedby the stockholdersat a generalmeeting)shall
bemadein one ormoreof theincorporatedbanksestablished
in this comnionwealth;in suchmannerand terms that the
sameshallalwaysappearto be the propertyof the company,
and be subject only to the drafts or orders of their proper
officer or officers as such.

ELEVENTH. All policiesshallbesubscribedby thepresi-
dent as presidentof the “Lancasterand SusquehannaInsur-
anceCompany,” and all lossesarising on any policy so sub-
scribed,shall be adjustedby the presidentand boardof di-
rectors,andpaid agreeablyto theterms of thepolicy, out of
thefundsofthecompany;andin all casesof claimsfor losses
which thepresidentanddirectorsmay notthink the company
liablefor, theyareherebyboundundera penaltyof onethou-
sanddollars to submitthedecisionthereofwithin onemonth
afterduenoticefrom the claimantsto threeor five reputable
arbitratorsto be chosen,one or two by eachparty, and the
third or fifth by thesetwoor four; andwhoseawardshall be
binding on the companyand theassured;it being herebyde-
clared and made known that the membersof this company
shall not be liable to any loss, damageor responsibility in
their personsor property, other thanthe propertythey may
respectivelyhave investedin the capital and funds of the
company.

Section VIII. (SectionVIII, P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcompanyshall
nothavepowerto issueanynoteornotesin thenatureof bank
notes,or to becomeendorserson any note or notes in their
corporatecapacity,or to makediscounts,or receivedeposits
afterthemanner,ofanybank orbanks.
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SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthis actshallbeandcontinue
in force until thesecondMonday in December,which will be
in theyear of our Lord, one thousandeight hundredandsix-
teen;unlessat any generalmeetingof the stockholders,held
in pursuanceof this act,at anytime afterthesecondMonday
in Decemb~r,One thousandeight hundredand ten, thestock-
holdersshallby a plurality of votesof thosepresentin person
or by proxy, agreeto dissolve the said corporationsooner;
and whenevera dissolutionthereofshall takeplace, a sum
sufficient to answerall outstandingrisks and engagements
of the company,shallbe depositedin one of the incorporated
banksin this state;and the powersof the presidentanddi-
rectors,who shallbe in office at thetime of suchdissolution,
shall continue in them, and the survivors of them, until the
terminationof suchrisks, andthe final adjustmentandsatis-
faction of all claims upon the company;after which, but not
otherwise,such depositedmonies or the remainderthereof,
shallbe divided amongthe stockholders.

ApprovedMarch 19, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 473.

CHAPTERMMDCCLXXXVIII.

AN ACT TO ALTER THE TIME OF HOLDING THE JUNE FAIR IN THE
BOROUGH AND COUNTY OF LANCASTER.

SectionI. (SectionI, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania,in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof the same,Thatfrom andafter thepassing
of this act, the fair allowedby law to beheldin theborough
of Lancaster,in the county of Lancaster,on the twelfth of
Juneannually,shall commenceandbe heldon thefirst Thurs-
day of Junein everyyear, any law or usageto the contrary
notwithstanding.

Approved March 19, 1807. Recordedin L. B. No. 10, p. 478.


